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“The American flag, Old Glory, standing tall and 
flying free over American soil for 228 years is the 
symbol of our beloved country. It is recognized 
from near and afar, and many lives have been lost 
defending it.”  ~Jeff Miller

 
 On June 14, 1777, almost a year after declaring 

independence from Great Britain, the Continental 
Congress unanimously voted to adopt a national flag 
for the United States of America. They passed the first 
Flag Act and mandated that this flag “shall be thirteen 
stripes, alternate red and white, with a union of 13 
stars (the original 13 colonies) of white on a blue field, 
representing a new constellation.” 
    According to George Washington, the symbolism 
of the American flag: “We take the stars from Heaven, 
the red from our mother country, separating it by 
white stripes, thus showing that we have separated 
from her, and the white stripes shall go down to 
posterity representing Liberty.” Some historians 
believe that the first American flag was designed 
by Congressman Francis Hopkinson and sewn by 
Philadelphia seamstress Betsy Ross. However, many 
scholars would not absolutely authenticate that Betsy 
Ross made the first American flag.
   In 1791, Vermont was admitted to the Union and 
Kentucky in 1792. Consequently, two more stars and 
stripes were added to the flag, which was the “star-
spangled banner” that inspired Francis Scott Key 
to compose the poem which eventually became the 
American national anthem. After five more states were 
admitted, Congress passed legislation in 1818 that the 
number of stars equals the number of states. On July 4, 
1960, after Hawaii officially became a state, the final 
star was added to the flag.  
  Today, the American flag encompasses thirteen 
horizontal stripes, seven red stripes and six white 
stripes which symbolize the thirteen original colonies 
and the stars, the fifty states. Symbolically, stars 
represent the heavens and the divine goal; they also 
signify sovereignty and dominion. Stripes denote the 
rays of light radiating from the sun. Furthermore, 
there is a significance of the colors of the flag.Red 
symbolizes valor, zeal, fervency and hardiness. White 
denotes purity, innocence, cleanliness of life, rectitude 
of conduct and hope. And blue signifies justice, truth, 
perseverance, vigilance,loyalty, sincerity,insistence 
and alertness.
  The American flag leads the courageous members 
of our Armed Forces in battle, since it was first 
carried in the Brandywine Battle, September 11, 
1777. Unfortunately, many of them have offered 
their ultimate sacrifice protecting it. The flag is also 
draped over many coffins returning home.Bill Shuster 
wrote, “Especially today as we fight the war on terror 
- against an enemy that represents hatred, extremism, 
brutality and stands behind no flag - we need to 
remember the sacrifices that have gone into protecting 

our flag.”  Historically, on July 20, 1969, Astronauts 
Neil Armstrong and Edwin Aldrin raised the American 
flag on the surface of the moon. Subsequently, there 
are five more American flags placed on the moon by 
other astronauts.
   The proposal for creating a flag day to honor the 
birth of the American flag was originated by Bernard 
J. Cigrand, who was a teacher at a Wisconsin public 
school in Fredonia. On May 30, 1916, President 
Woodrow Wilson issued a presidential proclamation 
declaring a day of nationwide observance of the 
American Flag on June 14. On August 3, 1949, 
Congress designated June 14 of each year as National 
Flag Day. In the same month, President Harry S. 
Truman signed the legislation. 
    Millions of Americans observe Flag Day by waving 
the American flag outside their homes and businesses. 
Veteran’s groups hold special ceremonies and many 
communities organize parades. As we celebrate 
Flag Day, we should reflect on our flag and what it 
symbolizes. It stands for one Nation under God, 
indivisible, with liberty and justice for all. The Stars 
and Stripes has been signifying freedom, liberty, 
education and economic opportunities for American 
citizens as well as for those who have come to this land 
from all over the world like myself for many reasons, 
whether for higher education and training, seeking 
fame and fortune, or pursuing the American dream. 
    Besides liberty, justice, and freedom, our flag also, 
in my opinion, signifies patriotism, Americanism, 
constitution, revolution, sovereignty,victory, 
independence, loyalty, greatness, strength, power, 
righteousness, the American dream, hope, inspiration, 
optimism, courage, vigilance, pride, unity, humanity, 
values, happiness, perseverance, sacrifices, glory and 
resilience. 

God Bless the U.S.A.!

2015: 市选举年
印第安纳波利斯市市长选举前瞻

印第安纳波利斯市市长的选举迎来了印州市
政选举活动的高潮。现任市长格雷格巴拉德
在连任两届后，不再寻求连任，所以印第安
纳波利斯市将迎来一个新的市长。下面让我
们简单介绍一下两位市长竞选候选人：

民主党人Joe Hogsett：

Joe Hogsett是一名律师，在印第安纳州也
是个长期活跃的政治家。他是印第安纳州本
地人，来自Rushville。他跟前州长&美国参
议员埃文贝赫合作很久，曾担任贝赫的竞选
经理，帮助贝赫1986年的竞选，他也随之被
贝赫任命为副秘书长。随后，他在1988年贝
赫成功竞选为州长中也立下了汗马功劳，还
被钦点为贝赫的接班人。Hogsett在1990年
当选为州秘书长，任职至1994年，之后也没
有再寻求连任。随后，Hogsett在1992年的
美国参议院竞选和1994年的美国众议院的竞
选中接连失败。2003年至2004年，Hogsett
成为印第安纳州民主党的主席，2004年他还
竞选了印第安纳州总检察长，但没能成功。
奥巴马总统在2010年任命Hogsett为印第安
纳南部司法部长，这一提名被在美国参议院
一致通过。他担任这一职务一直直到去年辞
职决定竞选市长开始。

共和党的查克 - 布鲁尔：

查克 - 布鲁尔就显得初来乍到了。他原本
打算今年竞选市县议会中的一职，但是当市
长巴拉德宣布退役后，当地共和党人说服他
来竞选市长。和巴拉德一样，布鲁尔也是一
位前海军陆战队员。他曾参加过在伊拉克的
两个战役。并且是Sears在其芝加哥地区总
部的高管。布鲁尔四年前搬到印第安纳波利
斯市，现在拥有并经营着两家在市中心的餐
厅。

截止目前，这两个人都还没有对未来的政治
蓝图明确表态，随着竞选的深入，我们将陆
续带给您关于这两位候选人的问题、立场等
信息。

想了解Joe Hogsett和查克 - 布鲁尔的更多
信息，您可以访问他们的竞选网站：

www.joehogsett.com
www.chuckbrewer.com

    A Look Ahead: 
Indianapolis Race for Mayor 

The highlight race in this year’s Indiana municipal 
elections is for Mayor of Indianapolis. The Capitol 
city will have a new Mayor in January of 2016 as 
Mayor Greg Ballard declined to seek reelection after 
two terms. Here is a brief look at the two candidates:
Democrat Joe Hogsett:

Joe Hogsett is an attorney and longtime Indiana 
politician having served in a number of political 
capacities. He is a native of Rushville, Indiana. He 
has long been allied with former Governor and U.S. 
Senator Evan Bayh having served as Bayh’s campaign 
manager in his successful run for Secretary of State 
in 1986. Bayh named him as deputy Secretary of 
State then he managed Bayh’s successful campaign 
for Governor in 1988 and was appointed by Bayh to 
succeed him. Hogsett was elected Secretary of State 
in his own right in 1990 and served until 1994 when 
he declined to run for reelection. In 1992, Hogsett 
ran unsuccessfully for both the U.S. Senate and the 
U.S House in 1994. Hogsett became chairman of the 
IndianaDemocratic Party in 2003 serving until 2004 
when he ran unsuccessfully for Indiana Attorney 
General. 

President Barack Obama nominated Hogsett for 
U. S. Attorney for the Southern District of Indiana in 
2010 and he was unanimously confirmed by the U. S. 
Senate. He served in this office until last year when he 
resigned to run for Mayor.
Republican Chuck Brewer:

Chuck Brewer is a newcomer to politics. He 
originally had planned to run this year for a seat on 
the City-County Council but when Mayor Ballard 
announced his retirement, local Republicans prevailed 
upon him to seek the Mayor’s office instead. Like 
Ballard, Brewer is a former Marine. He served two 
combat tours in Iraq and is a former executive at Sears 
at their metro-Chicago area headquarters. Brewer 
moved to Indianapolis four years ago and now owns 
and operates two restaurant franchises in downtown 
Indianapolis.
Prospectus:

To date, neither man has outlined very much in the 
way of their policy direction. Undoubtedly more will 
be revealed by both of their campaigns in the coming 
weeks. We will bring you a more in depth look at both 
of these candidates, the issues, and their stances in 
this space in coming editions of the IAAT. For more 
information on Joe Hogsett and Chuck Brewer you 
may visit their campaign websites at:

www.joehogsett.com
www.chuckbrewer.com

 ICCCI  20th ANNIVERSARY 
GALA by Echo Lu

 The Indianapolis Chinese Community Center, 
Inc. (ICCCI) celebrated its 20 Year Anniversary on 
Saturday, June 6 at the Sahm’s Atrium at the Tower at 
Indianapolis, Ind. About 200 guests including featured 
guests Lt. Governor Sue Ellspermann, Chinese 
Consul General Weiping Zhao, local businesses 
representatives, local government officials and current 
and past ICCCI board members and volunteers 
attended the celebration. 
   At the beginning of the event, ICCCI President 
Eugene Zhen welcomed all the guests. He shared some 
significant accomplishments that ICCCI has achieved 
in the past decades with the guests and thanked all the 
groups and individuals who have supported ICCCI in 
the past. He then introduced featured guests for the 
evening: Lt. Governor Sue Ellspermann and Consul 
General Weiping Zhao.
     In her speech, Lt. Governor Sue Ellspermann 
shared that “We were the really one of the first state 
in the United States to began this sister state-sister 
province relationships, and Zhejiang being that one in 
particular, and what’s very exciting to us…to celebrate 
for tonight is that fact that Indiana has 26 sister cities 
in China.” She also shared the news of her upcoming 
trip to China later this month. She will visit Beijing, 
Chengdu and Indianapolis’s sister city Hangzhou. This 
trip will focus on agriculture and related partnerships 
between Indiana and China. She then gave ICCCI a 
plate with the Indiana State symbol on it as a gift for 
its 20 Year Celebration. 
  Consul General Weiping Zhao said, “We hope 
and believe that ICCCI will achieve a greater and 

successful future. He thanked Indiana Government’s 
support to local Chinese community and students from 
China who attend school in Indiana. At the end of the 
speech he gave ICCCI a vase as a gift. 

 During the event, ICCCI pointed out their 
outstanding partners and supporters and gave them 
citations. Those individuals and groups include: Eli 
Lilly and Company and IUPUI Confucius School with 
the Best Corporation Partnership Award, the Children’s 
Museum of Indianapolis with the Best Cultural 
Exchange Partnership Award, Xishun Zhang with the 
Community Partnership Award, Weilin Long with the 
Chinese Community Leadership Award, Elaine Yeo 
with the ICCCI’s 20 Years Volunteer Service Award 
and past ICCCI presidents with the Volunteer Service 
Award. Consul General also gave ICCCI Chinese 
School teachers award citations for their contribution, 
and they are Ling Shou, Yunfu Wang, Pu Han. 

   Later during the event, ICCCI and Indiana State 
Office of Community and Rural Affairs signed 
agreements for future partnership. Lt. Governor Sue 
Ellspermann told IAAT reporter: “We see greater 
opportunities to help these communities to really 
become closer friends and partners with their Chinese 
counterparts, so working with ICCCI and our resources 
of Office of Community and Rural Affairs, we think 
we can help the communities here.” Regarding the 
incoming trip to China, Lt. Governor said it would be 
her first visit to China; this trip will be 10 days and will 
focus on agriculture and rural development.  One of 
the goals of her trip is to formalize partnerships with 
Chinese businesses and promote Indiana’s popcorn 
and duck industry to the Chinese market.  

 Want to get more involved in 
Indianapolis Sister Cities?

   Indianapolis Hangzhou Sister City is recruiting 
new volunteers.  The Indy Hangzhou team has 
several exciting initiatives planned in 2015 and 
needs your help.  Opportunities exist in Education, 
Events, Culture/Arts, and Marketing.  If you would 
like to get involved or learn more about Indianapolis 
Hangzhou Sister City please join us on June 16th at 
6 pm at Szechwan Garden, 3649 Lafayette Road, 
Indianapolis, IN 46265.
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